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Patented .lune lr6, 1925. 

Be ¿ it kn'ownl‘that‘ LÖGEÓRGE" MÀGKINTO'SH; 
av vcitizen of E-tlie United "States nl?4 America, 
and-resident of Oceanside',> inftlre‘county 'of 
Nassau ’ andMS-tittefqo'f' New" Yorlí,l-ha\fe" in` 
ventedr ‘new fand t' vlinïp"ìrôvedì ilnterchangeable‘A 
Directory Strips', ‘of " which' -thekfollowln'g Ais 
a ifu'll; clear; andfèiìa‘ctf :description 

This-'invention relates-ë to dire'ctoriels’suchl 
as‘arve‘ßus‘ëdf m'J office buil a'ndffhas'` 'parLi 
ticul‘a‘r reference“` to'ï‘f improvement in the" 
naine :bearing ¿strips? ' ` n 

The 1 "1i-Ventron@ @empl-@lieues a directa-„y 

adapted’ l' be"kvî arrange’d‘‘1-in'E superposed 
stacked" relation ï and' afi-Ins  Vvfor ‘its’ principalI 
Object to provide?improved”means for-del’ 
tachab‘lyi and”vl interchangeably " connecting 
they strips ‘ivith‘ï each ,"ïo'tliei""ivl'ie're'b'yî> fthe'y‘ are 
maintained *in propei‘ljl:associated relation 
a?gairfrst1 . accidental’ j'~`<li`sp‘la%ëniëntáf 1 ' 

bends'l infA connection tvvitlïfïdirectöry " strips 
having interchangeableE ‘means f f o`f-’ï conne‘c` 
tion, gravity actuated ~ `l fkin‘g «'ydev'i'ces ’ï for 
retaining Íthefi stripsïï‘again‘st’i separation and 
movable K' td "a" release f pb‘si'tiòn" l 'uponl inver! 
sion‘ïof thëe‘connecte?l ìsti-ips iivïlie're'by"~to?‘per’ 
mit ofiseparatioì?îthe . ' ' 

"The invention _'f rther’conteii?p'late‘s-` diL 
re‘ctory strips1which”inëcliideí-ai nainel bearing 
Sea-,ree 'mi-’a -reei?ff?ufabei btenngeseeeee 
which are " s’epar'ablei Wherf'thë strip'sf'f‘ are 
disas‘so’ciate'tl andf‘wl‘iiïc‘h are lloekedï‘fagainst 
separation when the strips are in associated 
relation;` n Y ì y Y 

` The “invention” f p rthernibre ‘ain‘is‘ to?A pro' 
v'ide a' directory“ strip’co?stru'ction‘ VWlfi‘icliflis> 
simple, in‘eíîpensive'‘and‘eñicieiítlJ l lVith thelí'above‘"rëcitedëaïfd other objects 
in vient.'reffei‘enceüs’hadÄ to theïlfóllovvilîg 
speciíication‘~j and“4 gs* in” which7 there 
is _exhibited 'oneexampleïor"e?nbódinïent' of 

as a liinitatio‘r'i‘l upoiï‘fthe"scope;offtlie‘api 
pended _claims as" it‘isït‘o be ¿clearly under 
stood that`gvariat‘ions‘v` and> modifications 
which [properly fallWitliin‘ï‘tlie'x sco I)eífof 

Figure 1 is a’pérspectiveview illustrating 
ar plurality> of associated and locked direc- ' 
tory strips constructed in accordance with 
the invention. ' . 

_ >V>isik acsid'ewfiew‘ partly: ‘ section»> 
illu‘st'i atrngf'fon‘e ‘of 'the-'directory 'str1 ps- with* 

Fig. B-‘i's a >vertical"sectional view "through 
the' strips'fin' associated flocked* a ‘ plurality ‘of 

relation? ` « 

` 'Figi 4Q is a' "similar view " ‘illustrating ̀ "the 
inverted;` unlocked relation- ̀‘ef the strips with 
the?sa-nie' part-ly''fseparatedaI ~ ~ 

{, approximately on theï line 54-5 of Fig. 23.VK 
Referri’n'gïîi to ' i the drawings “by 1 characters* 

off "reference ‘the improved 'A directory stri'p` 
ccnstitu‘tin‘g; ‘the presentv vinvention includes 
afn‘arïn'e‘ 'bearing' Ísection 10 ‘and ‘a room >num? 
ber bearing' section" Y11»V ' theE former ̀. being iin~` 
scribed"I onfone of»l its side"faces' with the 
name l2 andthe latter on one 'ofit'sf side" 
faces "Witl‘i`=‘tli'e room'lnumber 13.H In Yorder 
to' "provide"V a' "longitudinally ‘slid'able‘ >means 

' connection”betiveenfthe‘ strips to"ïmain»- 
‘ tanrv tlie` sam'effagainst vrelative " lateralíor 
verticali separatiomftli‘eï section‘lO‘ of each 
strip:i is‘ prcvid'ed' respectively on its'npper 
andl'l'oîv‘e'rî faces `Withfaztoiïggçue 14 and'fgroo've 
l5' extendinglongitudinally thereof andthe 
section" l1Y` of‘eachästrip "SisG similarly formed 
with’ a f longitudinally? "extending‘ftongues‘lô 
and groove`17 respectively ’onç kits upper and 

" lower faces; ’ thesaid> tongues ̀ and `gròoves 
being of dove-tail Vconfi'gúration or an eq'uiw 
alent _formation which limits the 'separation 
and"associatio?‘o’f the ‘strips with eachï'other 
to't tlfe longitudinal 'slidingfunovement In 

' order ‘to f provide 7 a> Vmeans Y of connection" bei 

tWeùr-the" sebtionslûand- ll'f'oif` each strip 
f Whi‘ch‘ï fprevents“ separation thereof Y except 
Whenf* the“ strips -"are“disasse1nbled; ‘the said 
sectiònsfare"respectivelyprovided at their" I ‘ 
confronting? ends with @threaded ’stemïy v18 
an'dï" a "threaded recess 19 “ Where/bythe 'sec' 
tions are detachably;‘associated’ With-'each 
other! and' wheni properly"4 associated the 
tongues an'dl ' grooves-“14 and i 16' and ̀ l5 land 
17' are" dispese‘d‘ in 'K a‘lir‘renrent ' whereby the 
tongues? o’f‘ >th'e‘` ‘sections offene ï strip‘ may'ib‘e 
mated-‘With the’ïgróovesfïof‘the‘sections ‘ of‘an 

a'e’e'nt “ strip “by f relative lon‘gïitudinalÈ slid’ 
Íing move'ineIi-t‘ï thereof:asf'illu‘stratedi In 
order” to Vproa de“ means »fo'rïloclrifnfgë the 

’relativeL ' »long 

is provided With a keeper opening 2()V ex 
tending inwardly from its upper face and 
said section _is provided With a gravitation 

' 5v is: aw'ertical' sectional View' taken 
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ally projectable lock pin 21 from its lower 
face which is designed to engage in the 
keeper opening 20 of the-.next adjacent sub 
terposed mated strip element when the stack 
of strips are in a right-side-up position. In 
order to prevent-loss of the lock pins and 
t-o provide means for permanently associat 
ing the same with the strips, the said pins 
are provided with enlarged >heads‘22 which 
are movable'in a correspondingly enlarged 
bore 23 in the strip, the outer end of which 
bore is closed by a countersunk cover plate 
24 having a central aperture 25 conforming 
to the size of the lock pin shank diameter. 
“Then it is desired to disassociate the strip 

from each other’the stack of strips is invert 
ed as illustrated in F ig. 4 whereby the lock 
pins gravitate to ay position to fully retract 
the shanks from the keeper openings 20 of 
the adjacent strips, thus permitting a lon 
gitudinal relative sliding movement of the 
strips to separate the same from each other. 
When thus separated, it is obvious that the 
sections l0 and 1l may be separated by un 
screwing the threaded stem 18` from the 
threaded recess 19. 
The plan or scheme of the invention is to 

equip the various office buildings with stand 
ard directories having directory strips of 
thisr type so that each tenant- purchases a 
strip section l0 which is owned by the ten 
ant and ̀ may be taken with him to other 
offices for use intheir directories by merely' 
attaching the proper room number thereto. 
It is thus 4obvious from the foregoing that 
the expense of maintaining oflice building 
directories will be greatly reduced by em 
ploying directory strips constructed in ac 
cordance 4with the invention. ' 

I claim: ` 
l. In a building directory consisting of 

a stack of indicia bearing strips, a longi 
tudinal sliding connection between the meet 
ing faces of the strips for holding the same 
against transverse and vertical separation, 
and gravity actuated locking means for pre 
venting relative sliding movement of the 
strips in a. direction to disconnect the same, 
said locking nreans Vbeing releasable upon 
inversion of the stack. 

2. In a building directory consisting of 
«a stack of indicia bearing strips, a longi 
tudinal sliding connection between the meet 
ing faces of the strips for holding the same 
against transverse and vertical separation, 
and gravity actuated locking means for pre 
venting relative sliding movement of thc 
strips 1n a direction to disconnect the same, 
»said locking means being releasable upon in 
version of the stack, the said strips com 
prising longitudinally separable sections 
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adapted to respectively bear the name and 
room number and a means of connection be 
tween said sections permitting of separa 
tion thereof only when the strips are disas 
sociated. 

3. In a. building directory consisting of a 
stack of superimposed indicia bearing strips, 
interengageable means of connection be 
tween said strips for locking the same 
against rela-tive displacement, said means 
being releasable upon inversion of the stack. 

4. In a building directory consisting of a 
stack of superimposed indicia bearing strips, 
means on the confronting upper and lower 
faces of the strips for connecting the same 
against relative vertical and lateral separa 
tion and gravity operated means for lock 
ing the strips against relativ-e longitudinal 
separation, said means being gravitationally 
releasable upon inversion of the stack. 

In a building directory including a 
plurality of superimposed strips, a dove 
tail tongue and groove provided respective 
ly on the upper and lower faces thereof for 
establishing a connection between the adja 
cent strips by a longitudinal sliding move 
ment and gravity means for connecting and 
maintaining the strips in alinement against 
relative longitudinal sliding movement. 

6. In a building directory including a 
plurality of superimposed strips, a dove-tail 
tongue and groove provided respectively on 
the upper and lower faces thereof for cs 
tablishing a connection between the adja 
cent strips’by a longitudinal sliding move 
ment. and gravity means for coi'inecting and 
maintaining the strips in alinement against 
relative longitudinal sliding movement, said 
latter means comprising perforated por 
tions in the upper face ofA each strip and 
weighted lock pins projectable from the 
lower face of each strip and into the keeper 
openings when the stack is in right-side-up 
position.V _ 

7. In a building directory including a 
plurality of superimposed strips, a dove-tail 
tongue and groove provided respectively on 
the upper and lower faces thereof for les 
tablishing al connection between the adja 
cent strips by a longitudinal sliding more 
ment and gravity means for connecting and 
maintaining the strips in alinement against 
relative longitudinal sliding movement, said 
latter means comprising perforated portions 
in the upper face of each strip and weighted 
lock pins projectabl'e from the lower face 
of each strip and into the keeper openings 
when the stack is in right-side-up position, 
said lock pins being retractiblc from the 
keeper openings uponiuvcrsion of the stack. 

GEORGE AMAGKIÑFOSH. 
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